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WASHINGTON.

The Whittaker Case Talk-

edof

-

, in High Official

Circles ,

Republican 'Senators Op-

posed

¬

- to Fixing a Day

ii for
1 Adjornment.-

Crowdstot

.
'

Strangers Coming in-

to Witness the Eanlon-
Courtney Race.

The Democrats in Congress
Directly Responsible for

the Ute Massacres.-

Beviyal

.

oPthe Pacific Railroad
Corruption Business.

THE WHITTAKIB CASE.-

p.

.

BpecUl DltpUcb to Pa Baft ,

CHICAGO , May 17-

.JournaVs

. - . m. The
Washington spchl s ys :

Secreta p&m eywskrd 16-day, in re-

ply

¬

to enquiry , tint 'ho had not lead

the repoit of. District Atto ney Town-

send

-

in the Whittaker case, and there.-

fore had no opinion ta express about

it. This report would not made pub-

lic

¬

by the department until the report

of the court was received , when the

case would be reviewed by the proper

officer and the result made known to

the country.
TUB ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION

was received in the senate to-day and

refei red tj the appropriation commit-

tee.

- ,

. One of tin rmoit prominent re-

publican

¬

senators said to-day that the

repiibHcani in the ssnate would beop-

posad

-

to adjournmant until provision

WAS made for the piy of United States
marshals. Ha expressed the opinion

that no action on tie resolution would

be had at present.
THE ROWERS.

The hotels are filling up tapidly with
stranger * , who cimo t3 witness the
Han'oti-Oourtnoy race , and a hvgo

number of people congiegatu along

the liver biuk io witness the rowers

practic t. Betting is in fm r of HanI-

pD.

-

. :

RUSSIAN PERSECUTION.
* t-

A bill was introduced in the house

calling upon the president for all co-

rrespondent

-

In reg-trd to the persecu-

tion

¬

, of the Jews by the Rnsiian 'gov-

ernment.

¬

. x
fili
fid
fib

)

A HUGE SENSATION"

At a t meeting of the house Pa-

cific

¬ liF

railroad committee to-day, a 'let-

ter
¬

?
making charges of corruption and $

bribery..against the Pacific railroad hb

committee, written by J. A. Granger, hI

contractor , was submitted. The let-

ter

¬

charges ninety thousand dollars in c

money and'ona hundred thousand dol-

lars

¬ t

worth if 'land grant tends were eh
ee

paid to United State Senators

and that §1,000,000 worth of bonds $
were diatributed.among members of the

dP
dn

home. The writer says he can pro-

duce

¬ dh

evidence and furnish witnesses

to sustain the charges , and asks for an-

investigation. . No action has been f(

taken in regard to the letter , the com-

tnittee

-
a'ti

deeiring : tib

First Eo ascertain as toj responsi-

bility

¬

of the writer , and whether he is

not merely engaged in a stock jobbery
1P

affilr before asking the "house to order

investigation. The matter has caused
Jsi

quite a sensation among members who siti

have b en informed about the letter.F-

USI1ED

. tiv

The river and harbor
THROUGH.

appropriation
cid

tlci

bill pas put through the house under citl

suspension of the rules by a vote of tltl

179 to 43-

.Many
. tlbl

tlw

members voted for the pas-

sage

¬

blCv

of the bill while objecting to

some of the appropriations in it. lacc

THE TJTE OUTRAGE-

.pecUl

.
tltt

Dbpatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , May 17 4 p. m- ttfo

The democrats in congress are direct-

ly

¬
fete

responsible for tha condition of af-

faira

-
totl

and murders in-the Ute country.
tloi

The secretary of the interior has done

all in his power to obtain action on

the agreement which he made with the

Utei. If congrcsi had acted prompt-

ly

¬
cctl

the miners might havegone into the tlte

reservation without trouble , as the
teP

Indians would have known that they

were to have a settlement according

to the agreement made , and move-

ments

¬
trF

of whites would not have been

led to attacks upon them by Utos , but
low

the'senate kept the bill ratifying the

agreement nearly three weeks , and

the house has had it a full month
e :

without action. Now , even in the ol

face-of threatened general war with
tcac

the Utes , It i proposed by those who
acas

are piiihing for speedy adjournment

to let this important matter RO over
tcOI

until next winter.
. BSTT.KK.J - .

OI.bi

Special d5p tch'to Tbo'Bee-

.WASHINGTON

. ,01

, May18-1 u in. As-

s'stant Secretary of State Hunton u trBl

better and isjsxpected to recover.P-

ATARD'S

. Bln
;

The tonato judiciary committee wai

voted to recommend ibi passage , with
few unimportant ameudmentt , of Bay ¬

ard's bill to regulate the p y and ap-

pointment
¬

of deputy marshals for ser-

vice
¬ rere

in reference to federal elect'ons. reec

EXTRA SESSION-

.A

. ech

statement is made on the highest
authority that , should congress ad-

journ
¬ ti

without making proper provi-
sions

¬

fcr counting the electoral vote ,
the president will at once issue a proc-
lamation

¬

calling an extra aesslon. ofE
That in his mess geon this subject ,
hould an extra ression become neceagc

aary , he will take substantially the
s no ground as that entcftanpd} by pff

the democratic majority in congreis ,
that MflTeffect that tbe 'afetjof the
government demands immediatoleg-
iehtion'on

-

thissubjictCO-

NGRESSIONAL. .
HOUSE.

Special dlipilch toThe Bae.
WASHINGTON , May 18 1 a -m.-

Mr.
.

. Bragg moved to suspend the
rales and pass the bill 'to pay to cer-
tain

¬

persons named therein money
pacified , amounting in the aggregate

to 22271.06 , being ihe surplus of
military nfsestment paid by them in
excess of the amount for Indemity
which was levied. The amount to be
refunded was the sum assfsiel up-
Confedf

- n
rate sympathizers at Hender ¬

son , Tennessee , in December , 1864 ,
by way of reprisal for tbo deitruction-
of U. S. property , but it was ascer-
tained

¬

afterwards the officer making
assessment had co'lectel more than
required.-

Mr.
.

. White tried to give a boost to
the Grant boom by enquiring of Mr.
Bragg whether Gen. Grant , who was
in command of the district at tha
time , had not"-disapproved of the
amount of tho' assessment which was
levied. . ' ,

Mr. JBragg replied that Gen. Grant's
provost marshal general , who received
the money , testified that itM, in ex-
cess

¬

of the amount authorized to. ba
levied by Gen. Grant. The bll: wai
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan moved to suspend the
rules and pass tha.river and harbor ap-

propriation
¬

bill. The "Dill was resd
through , occupying an hour. Mr.
Reagan taid he would prefer to have
tha bill concurred In by committee of
the whole , bat he was 'directed by his
committee to move a suspension of the
rulei and aa their organ ho said be
had done so.

After discusuonthe bill was passed
Yeas 179 ; nays 47.

Efforts were made for an evening
session to consider the Ute bill ,' bu
the motion was rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Speaker laid before the houie i
message from the president and cor-

respondents relative to the allege :
outragrejupon American fisherman in-

Foituno bay. lltferrtd to foreign
nffiirs committee. Adjourned

SENATE.
The chair laid .before the senate a

communication from the secretary oi

the treasury in answer to Ihe senate
resolution asking if the bill repealing
certain indefinite and annual appro-
priations

¬

would have an effect on the
interest on 3.05 bonds for the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia sinking funds. The
lecretary replied that they would not
be affected by the b U.

Senator Bayard reported favorably
ihe bill to regulate the pay and ap-

pointment
¬

of deputy marshals. He-

jave
inIt

notce that he would call up the ItH

to rai-rrow.
Senator Pendleton called up the of[joint resolution authorizing the secre-

ary
-

of war to furn'sh tontc , etc. , to-

he s jldiers' and sailors' reunion at-

Jolumbus , 0. , to be held Auguit 10,
ind it was pasted. p

Senator Maxey called up the bill to-

ix the salaries of mail clerks. ..The s

ill provided that these clerks shall be-

livided
m

into four classes after July 30, thPi

.880 , with the following salaries :
[

first class , §800 ; second , 8900 ; third ,
1,000 ; fourth , $1,200 ; and fifth ,
51400. Pending ditcuwion the morn-
ng

-

hour expired and Senator Sauls-
ury

-

fook the floor on the tegular or-

ler
-

, the Kollog-Spofford resolutions-
.le

. Spht

yielded to Senator Wallace , who
alledup the bill making an appropria- lit
lon! for the postoffico department. In-
ixplanation

e
of the bill Senalor Wai-

acosiid
-

the total amount appropriat-
id

- ate

by the bill was $36,268,400 , being
1C

fCOG.DOO less than the eat'inita' of'the-
lopartment15,000 more thanthe ap-
iropriatlon

-
wi

of last year and $500,000
than the amount allowed by the

louse. ;

The senate committee ordered the
ollowing proviso added to the claueo-
ippropriating §7,375,000 for inland anTi

ransportalion by "star" routes ;

'Provided that all " tar" routes shall irh

o re-let after thitty days advertise-
nent

-

, as now provided by law, on the m
.st day of October , 1880 , on which
tay for the expenditure of alUchedule-
irders during the Escal
Fune 30,1879, and June
hall exceed 50 per cent, of
ract , before such ;
ided this process shall not

!

he present contractor
ide to continue the
iuced. Wallace , in
he action of the committee ,

he section striking out the ofh
faulty because it was

le. In the first position it
ontinue the "star" routes ,

itterpart discontinues
i

ommittee was also of the
bat this proviso would
bo service west of the
r. These contracts have provision'U
jur years , "and have now

twelve months to run.
y these clauses assumed ' 7

hose contracts. The
f the opinion that congress
ewer , and was further of
bat if the contractor was
ontinue the contracts at
ates he could claim damages
be United States for the
srm. :

Senator Bock offered a

rips.
rohibik the increase in the

After discussion the
nt on the Beck provision
st The amendment of the

90 striking out the house
as agreed to. The following amend-
lents were agreed to ; for messengers , lal
750,000 ; for mail locks and keys ,
100000. If the receipts of the post-
nice department shall be insufficient

meet appropriations made by this
ct the sum of § 4,058,000 , or so much Tlic

may be necessary , be appropriated
pay deficiencies. In the report of-

he

!

postoffico department on striking mi

ut clause that the postmaster general ofUi
i

a authorized to remit in favor of col-

nies
-

of New Zealand and New South
Vales so much of the cost of overland
reimportation of the Austrian closed be-

erjails aa ho deems fit. Tha vyes and
ays were called and the amendment

defeated. There being no further
mendments the bill was passed.
The chsir laid before tha. sena'e a-

icssage from the president with a-

aport from the secretary of stte in-

Bgard to the Fortune Bay outrage. re

Senator Bailey in the morning offer-

d
-

a resolution that the senate meet thS

ereafterot 11 o'clock , but jwent ov<r. E

Then senate then went into exec-
ute

¬

and adjourned. w
SHAPING NEWS.

demi

The following were the movement * miwl

vessels on yestenhy, iky 18 :
New York Arrived , City of Glai- :

.
Liverpool Arrived , Nevada , City
Berlin and. Adrian , N.ewJTprk.

c FOREIGN EVENTS.i-
r

.

Revolting Picture of Dis-

tress
¬

in Syria People
Starving and Dying ,

Because Merchants Have a Cor-

ner

¬

in Wheat Bunning up
Prices Ten-Told ,

Strike of 1400 British Work-

men

¬

Because American
Machinery is Used In-

Shop. .

London "Times" Says : Buy the
Land Around Niagara With
Alabama Claims

Indian Government Stolen
1

Blind by Rings.B-

EVrVINO

.

SLAVE TttADE.
Special DUpitch to Tni BZK.

LONDON , May 18 1 a. m. A cor-

respondent
¬

writing from Edinburgh
s ys that since the departure from
Ejypt of Gordon Pasha there has ,

been a great revival of the slave trade
on the Red Sea , which is greatly en-
couraged

- j

by reports circulated for
awhile that Gordon Pasha was dis-

missed
¬

from office. A dispatch from
Alexandria says that further arrivals
of slaves at Assarat and Cairo and the
ipathy of Egyptian officials haseaused
the Egyptian government) request
jf the British consul general , to en-
trust

¬

Count Sale , an Austrian officer,
irilh full permission to arsi t.-

AN

.

INDIAN BIND.
The Times , in its financial article

his morning , says : "The queition of-

he business management of the India
iffice continues to occupy the atten-
ijn

-

of many persons in the city. It-
s said that in one case wbile the India
ouncil was paying from 30 to 45shil-
ings

-

per ton for conveying rails to-

ndia the great Penumbiua railroad was
laying only 35 shillings per ton. In-
ther cases discrepancies of 5 shillings
ier ton between charges in govern-
lent contracts and those on the rival
ompaniea are too numerous , and the
lost infamons system seems to have
revailed for years and the government
f India was compelled to pay the
igheit possible price for everything

short , no task of the Marquis of-

untington[ promisei to be more diffi-
alt than that of reforming the Indian
Bee. The subject will likely come
afore parliament soon after the openi-
g.

-

.
A DEBT TIE-UP ,

wdal dlipttch to Tni Bsm.

PARIS , May 18 la.m. A rumor
current that the French govern-

tent intends to recall
* M. Founier ,

present minister to Constantino-
e, and to send M. Jonbert 'to co-op-
rated with Mr. Goshen , the newly-
ppointed

-

British minister , relative to-

te financial state of the Turkish Emi-
re.

-

.

SYRIAN FAMINE.-
ecUI

.
Dispatch to The Bee-

.kLONDON
.

, May 18,1 am. A Geneva
jrrespondent says : The Bund pub-
shed at Lellia , France , contains a-

itter from a Swiss gentleman living
in which ho states that the

of that part of Syria are de-

iribed
-

as being at the last end of mis-

ry

-

and want. It is heart-breaking to-

ifness the detperato struggle bs-

veen.lifeand
-

death which goes on in-

irery quarter of the city , in every
reet and in every hut. Old and
Diing', little and great men , women
id children , Christians , Jews and
urks are fighting and praying for
road. Hundreds of women surround

barracks , where dwells the Gov-

mor
-

, Said Pasha , while hundreds
tore , wives of eoldiersand those who
ve returned penniless'to their homes

m"wildly screaming through the
reels and literally besiege the Gov-

nor's
-

building. The blind and crip-
led , and sick of every race and reig-

wander about crying , "Allah-
erm , Kurln Allah. " { (God is good
id merciful ; take pity on me and-
re me a morsel of bread. ) Many

died of hunger , while hundreds
others with their children have

days without food. All the time :
to government remains with
ilded hands , though they cannot fail
know that death arises from the ae-

on
¬

of the merchants who are holding
ick their stores for higher prices.
11 Elppa merchants asked 33 to 35-

listers for a bushel of wheat , tbo price
ordinary years being 3 to 5 piasters ,

lie misery seems to grow greater day }

day.-

CKTNO

.

AGAINST AMERICAN COMI'ETI-

TION.

- ,

.

cUl dlip&tch to Tnx BIB.
.

LONDON , May 18 1 a. in. The t;

nployea of Clark's boot manufactory tGlastonburg , Somersetshire , have d
ruck and 1400 of them are now out remployment. The strike began on c:

refusal of the masters to discharge
American superintendent and to-

andon I;

the use of American ma-
linery

-
B

, which is now extensively used t
the business. i-

PUMSOLL'S SUCCESS.
The government has decided to sp ¬

rint a commission on shipping regu-
tions.

-
:

.

CUBAN GOVERNMENT ,
wclal dUpatches to The Boo.

KINGSTON , Ja. , May 18 1 a. m-

.he
.

government of the Cuban Rcpub-
{bias been constituted as follows :

aloexta Garcia , president ; Holguic ,
inister of war ; Prorasanda , minister

finance ; Foncleo , agent in the
nited States.

CUBAN INSURGENTS' SUCCESS.

The binding of-the ex-president has
sen most successful ; ammunition and
rms were all landed in good order. 8

ALABAMA CLAIMS ABROAD-

.cUl

.

Dbpttch to TOT BEL ]
LONDON , May 18 1 a. m. The

imea discussing the subject of the
labama claims surplus, concludes its
smarks aa follows ; "It is not befitting
10 dignity of the Great Nation to put
uietly in its own pocket the money

which it was constituted the trust
Ecer to make a division among pri-
ite

-

individuals. The best plan
ould be for congress and the presi-
nt

-

to expand their windfall of two
tillion pounds in acme enterprise
hich might result in the gratification

both nations aliko. There is for }

stance Niagara to be redeemed from
irdid associations ; there are hundreds
projects which no Benne might to

willing to further , but by which , lwo
great Anglo-Saxon nations might be-

benefitted and made glad. Let ihe
United States government only let
it be understood that it holds ten mil-
lion

¬

dollars in trust for some costly
international luxury nnd It will not.be
long before projects in abundance will
be competing.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.

How Sadly a Bolter Got Left in
The Republican County

Convention.

Correspondence oJTffl Bn
AURORA , May 17 The Hamilton

county convention met in the court-

room at 11 o'clock. All the precincts
were represented except two. The
convention then proceeded to the
election ofv delegates to Columbus
which resulted fa ihe electitm of the
folloffinorgentlemen : John W. Thierry ,
Col. Morril'', H. W. King, W. H-

.Sheeter
.

, Joshua Cox , and Jonathan
Foster. The delegation is solid for
Grant, but go into the convention un-

instructed.

-

. The following resolutions
as reported by the committee , were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That we , the republicans
of Hamilton county in convention as-

sembled
¬

, do hereby reaffirm our faith
in the principles of the republican
party as heretofore promulgated by
the national convention , ana we be-

lieve
¬

that the peace and prosperity of
the country depend upon the success
of the republican party st the polls
November next. Therefore ,

Rewind , That the republicans of
Hamilton county pledge their hearty
support to the nominee of the Chicago
convention.

Resolved , That we recognize General
'Grant as the first citizen of the coun-
try.

¬

.
There were only two men in the

convention that were dissatisfied with
the result of its deliberations and sin-

gular
¬ i

enough , those two men were the
' 'rambunctious Major"and the "relic-
of the fossiliferous period" mention¬

t

ed. Contrary to their expectations
they were elected io stay at home ,

and it was done in way : They well
know that it would be impossible for
them to be elected as delegates , but
they hoped to get a couple of men
elected who could not possibly attend ;

the Columbus convention , and in this
way they would get to go as their
pioxira. The convention instructed
the delegates present at Columbus to
cast the entire vote of the delegation , t
and that no delegate should be allow-
ed

¬

to give any one his proxy. The
Major ' kicked" against this move
rjuico energetically , but it was no
use , the matter had been managed so-

idroitly that successful opposition was
jut of the quetion. Bolters and
nilk and-water republicans were not G

if an ted t represent Hamilton republ-
icans

¬

in a stSita convention.-
We

.
had quite a rainfall Saturday

evening and Sunday morning , doing
Eamilton county many thousand dol-
lars

¬

worth of good. Early sown
rrheat looks splendidly , but that that
tras sown in the-l&tter part of April
md 1st of May will probably be a to-

tal
-

failure. Corn is doing well. I
noticed seme * fields the other day
where it was out of the ground three
inches and a good stand.-

Zach
.

Chandler Post No. 44 , G. A.-

R.
.

. , wiil observe the 29th inat. , as
Decoration Day. A general Invita-
tion

¬

is extended to all ex-soldiers ,
members of the various secret orders ,
md other citizens to take pait in * the
axercises on that occasion.

The annual convention of the" Ham-
ilton

¬ :

county Sunday School Associa-
tion

¬

will be held at the Presbyterian
>

;hurch of this city , beginning Tues-
day

¬

, June 15th , next )

More anon. PADDY MILE-

S.MONTREAL'S

.

MELEE. :

Etrike of Dock Laborers Who
Cause Excitement ''By

Making an Attack.

Special Dispatch to Tni BIX.

MONTREAL , May 18 1 a, m. The
led carriers in different parts of the
ity have caused work to be suspended

by striking for one dollar per day.
Monday morning the ship laborers

'or the Donaldson and Clyde lines
itrucfc for 15 cents per hour, which
nras conceded them. .

'
>

Yesterday afternoon men working
in board the steamship "Shieka ,"
irho , were receiving 15 cents
er hour , demanded 20 cents.-

Che
.

company refused them , saying
hat they would give as much as ofh-
srs

-

, but no more. The men then
itoppod work and started in a body to.-

ho steamships and ordered the men
hero to cease work. By 1:30: o'clock-
ho strike had extended along the
locks , only a few well paid workmen
remaining. A serious disturbance oc-

urred
-

at' the Allan line wharves ,
There several men continued work af-
er

-
beinj; ordered to cease. The

itrikera , to the number of about a-

housand , collected , and commenced '

ihrowlng stones until the police , with ;

ixed bayonets , charged upon them ,
icattering them iu all'directions. Sev-

ral
-

police were injured by stones. In
response .to a vety urgent request Sir
Elngh Alley, mayor and chief of police , ti-

ilong

appeared on the scene with a large
Eorce of men , who were distributed

the line of tbo Dominion p
wharves. The demands of the men
rrorking at the steamship Brooklyn
irera granted. Sir Hugh Allan has
telezranhed for military protection ,
ffbichwill likely be required when the
men go to work to-day. All is quiet
aow. o

Jovial Jollity. * !

Special Dispatch to Tax Bn.
NEW YORK , May 18 1 a. m-

.Fingstmontag
.

was celebrated with
Ejreat Heartiness and genuine jollity
by the German res'denfs of this city-
.Ihe

.
New York Tnrnvere'n society

celebrate ! its 30th anniversary at
Jones' Woods , many clubi participat8
ing. '

At noon at Union HOI the passage
if the clubs before leaving for New ?
Jersey was witnessed by great crowds
md the members were reviewed by *

representatives of the city govern-
nent.

- °

.
The day is known in the calendar

f the church as Whit Monday , and
ipecial services were held at Trinity
ihurch , at which ft large congregation

- ' &

LOGAN'S LAMENTATION.-

An

.

Unmistakable Wail of
Woe , and a Confession

of Weakness.-

He

.

OpsftErthe Grant Headquar-
ters

-
' in Springfield, Prepar-

ed
¬

to Meet His Doom-

.s

.
s

General Defense of the'
Senatorial Triplets. -

Black Jack' rlef.
Special DUpatch to'The'iJe v f-

SpRiNOFrELDjilL , May 17, 4 p. m.
. The town is rapidly filling with pol-

iticians.

¬

. Ambngibis morning's arri-
vals

¬

was John A.yLcgan. Since his
arrival from Washington- Senator
Logan! has positively refused to be in-

terviewed
¬

but this morning he had a
brief interview with a correspondent ,
during which ho denied in the most
emphatic manner any intention or de-

sire
¬

to "boss" Illinois republicans-
."I

.

am in favor of the renorai-

nalion
-

of General Grant for
the presidency simply and only be-

cause
¬

I believe , under the circum-
stances

¬

, he is the strongest and most
available mau in the contest. I am
not making war upon any of the rival
candidates. That I am against them
is true , but only because I am for
Grant. Bufthould either of the oth-

ers
¬

, Blaine or Edmunds or any of-

themjbo the choice of the Chicago con-

vention
¬

, I- shall abide by the
decision of the properly constituted
authority. I shall support the nom-

inee
¬

honeiftly and as cordially as I-

can. . I know some not altogether dis-

interestad
-

persons have tried to make
it appear thaH was attacking Wash-
burnc

-

, and some ho e gone eo far as-

tosay
:

that I inspired a certain article
which appeared in The St. Louis r
31obe-Democrat some days ago. Now
to all such statements I want to enter
v positive and unqualified denial.
[ have nq sortof hostility cl-

o Mr. Waihburno. Why should
[ have ? He says he is for Grant ; so-

iml. . We are then working in the
lame direction. Now , as to the charge
hat: Cameron and Conkling and my-

lelf

-

have formed a conspiracy to force
Jrant upon the republican party
tgainst the wish of the majority , no
nero cruel or false assertion was
iver made. I made my choice of-

iratit as a candinato with-

mt
-

the slightest reference to-

Jonklmg or Cameron.I could not
tave prevented , had I desired , Conk-

ing

¬

from supporting Grant or oppos-

ng

- eien

Blaine. (Jonkling is too great a
lower to be controlled by me or in my-

ntcrest. . The same is true of Cami-

ron.

- sow

. Those gentlemen are far more he-

siinterested in their own States, and in-

hemsclveft
in-

'ythan in mo. Now , '
rhat would would have been said
f me had I supported Blaine tilnf

.gainst the only candidate from my-

iwn state , .and , further , I state em-

ihatically

- ishi

tbat'there has been no con- hiJi

Jiai
piracy or even concert of action , ex-

ept
-

aim

as is proper between Conkling ,
Y

Jameron and myself. There have to
een no promises or trades ; nothing 8-

1i

f the sort. And all these statements
Thich you see going about to the ef- at

i
ect that there is a senatorial syndicate

w'

n this affair are sheer nonsense. "

. CHICAGO , May 18 1 a. m. Score-
ary

-
Keogh , of the republican nation-

il
-

committee , is in the city , and to-
lay will open his office. The different
itato delegations will have their hotel
leadquarters during the convention
is follows :

Alabama , Clifton ; Arkansas , Pal-
ner

-

; California , Palmer ; Colorado ,
Pacific ; Connecticut , Pacific ; Georgia , -

Palmer ; Ulinoii, Pacific ; Indiana ,
Palmer ; Iowa , Shernun ; Kansas , Pal-
ner

-

; Kentucky , Palmer ; Louisiana , Ti-

COFremont ; Maine , Mittssonj Mary-
Mid , Palmer ; Mosischusetts, Gard-
ter

- thdc

; Michigan , Pacific ; Minnesota ,
'acific ; Missouri. Palmer ; New Hamp-
hire.

- Inbj

. Pacific ; New Jersey , Pacific ;
Tew York, Pacific ; North Carolina , pa-

thFremont ; Ohio , Sherman ; Oregon ,
'acific ; Pennsylvania , Palmer ; Rhode wi

stand , Palmer ; South Carolina , Sher-
lan ; Tennessee , Palmer ; Texss , Clif-

on
- ca-

ch; Vermont , Palmer ; ,
'remoat ; Washington , Pacific. ve-

toThe plan for the convention hall
i the Exposition building have pro-
ressed

- th
so far that nothing remains to-

ie

alml

done exceptputting in the seats and
ecoratlons. The committee on local th-

arrnngements will itielf take charge of
tie decorations. On the northern dc-

thrail of the ha'l' will be a large portrait
f Lincoln and the memorable words : ro-

an'With malice towards none and char-
y

-

for all."
Hanging from thecenter of the roof

f the ball will ba a double header of-

Vaabington , and above on a stage
rill bo a new front view draped por-
rait

-
2G

of Zach Chandler.-
Thn

.

roof is elevated jp the center
bove the arches that fonn its princi-
lal

-

framcvork , and this part will be-

ntirely
Sp

shut out by bunting. The
onthern end of this space is quite
ride , and the bunting that covers this stdi

rill be painted blue and set with stars ; diT
'

he rest of the building will be paint-
id

-

red and white. Around the sides hini

the hall will be fifteen large por-
raiti

- nitl

of distinguished American tlfe

titcsmen of the Thepast. only re-
naming

¬ fest

decorations will be such flags
is the public will furnish.

ai

Tars Afloat.I-
pccUI

.
Dispatch to the Bee-

NEW YORK ! May 18 1 a. m. The
loop-of-war , the St. Mary's school
hip, of the New York board of edu-

ction
¬

, sailed yesterday for New LonB ]

Ion , Connecticut , thencetoFlymontb ,
Cherbourg , Lisbon , Maderia Islands ,
ind home again. She has upwards of $
me hundred and fifty boys on board. 8'-

A

'

Colored Devil.I-

pecUl.DlfpUch
.

to The Bee-

.MORRIBTOWX

.
, Tenn. , May 18 1 a.-

n.

.
. At Sharp's turnout on the 0. 0.

'
& A , rajlroad , a negro named Bird ,

eie of the section hands , left the gang
I and went'bsck to the house of the sec-
I tion master , where his cook was , and
I took her acrots his lap and deliberate-

ly
¬

cut her throat with a sharp hatch-
et

¬

, nearly severing the head from the
bdy. He then went to a pond near-
by and wad'n in drowned himself be*

fore his fellow workmen could secure
him.

LINCOLN LINES ,

Vim and Venom That Marked
the Capture of Lancaster

County By Grant Men.
'fDemocrats Turn Out to Help

the Boomers.

LINCOLN , May 17,1880.-
To

.

tte Editor cf Tu Bn.
Grant has in a mesure , gobbled the

delegation to Columbus , by means of
the most strenuous efforts on the part
of Tom Kennard and his lackies who
made the most persistent and pugna-
cious

¬

campaign ever made in this
country. By promising every thing
from United States senator down to
juryman , and a lavish use of money
and power , the Grant Army cf the
.Republic captured the convention and
sent Tom Kennard , John Cadman and
a few others of that ilk , to select the
men who are to direct the republican
ship of state in the coming storm.
Though to counteract their influences
ive have T. M. Marquette and a few
others who are for Washburne.

That Grant could not poll the full
republican vote of this county and
:ity, is as clear as daylight. That
he republican victory is nat depend-
int

-
ou Lancaster county , is also

rue ; but the entire na-
ion is but an aggregate of-

sounties, and if Lancaster is any s rt-
if a sample of the others, why there
ire enough "close" counties in the
ountry to de.'eat Grant at the polls
is sure as election day comes round.-
Che

.
:

democrats know this and so all
he old rock rooted bourbons turned
iut and worked for Grant at the pri-
aaries

-
with all the vim and venom of

heir cantankered souls and with the
hecrfulness of one who was mikingi-
is calling and election sure.-

A
.

motion to instruct for Grant ,
towever , met the violent opposition S

f the entire newly electeddelegation ,
rhich shows that they appreciate the 01

ct that the stite is for Blaine , and
hat they desired to use the franchises
f our citizens to secure for themselves
lie "flesh pot of Egypt" if anyoppor-
unity is afforded.
After a fiery debate on the resolu-

ion , in which Hon. T. P. Kennard-
pt handsomely combed down , a mo-
ion to adjourn was declared carried
midst confusion , and the 'thine
ibroke up. "
Considerable bitter feeling has been

ogendered by this fight that will
uite likely manifest itself in the fall
impaign.
The little daughter of Mr. Wat-

, contractor and builder ,
bile playing around a bon-fire , had

clothes ignited and although as-
stance was close at hand and almost
nmedhtoly tendered , § ho was so bad-

burned , that she died in a thont-
me. .

The Finch libel suit will come up
ext term of court, and a lively time
expected. The.Temple of Honor

avc made arrangements to report
udge Masons' argument to the jury
nd publish it. It will undoubtedly
lake spicy reading , and our volatile
rifquain will undoubtedly get a-

inguewiping that will keep htm re-
pectably

-

clean for some time.-
A

.
large party is already formed to-

ttend the Chicago conventfon , and it
expected that at least one car full

'ill start from here. C-

.rAGE'S

.

DOUBLE HEADER

addock Undertakes to Bag
:

the County For Grant But
Two Delegations "Will-

Go

)

to Columbus.

ccal! dispatch to The Bee.
BEATRICE , Neb. , May 18,1 a. m.

here was a desperate combat in the
lunty convention , Saturday , between
10 Blaine and Grant delegates. Pad-
ock

-
forced the issue by telegraph and

isisted that Gage county must stand
f her senator and send a Grant dele-
ition.

-

. After nine hours' of tumult
to convention adjourned sane die
ithoutchoosing any delegates.
Colby at 11:30 p. m. , Saturday ,

tiled the meeting to order and was
chairman of a nondescript con-

intion.
- L

. His crowd then adjourned 1U

.Monday at 1 p. m. Fourteen of
tat crowd met yesterday and selected
Grant delegation. The central com-
Htee

-

will appoint a delegation for
10 regular republicans of this county
e two to ono against Grant andPad-
jok

-
, in spite of the utmost efforts of-

ia Paddock strength reinforced by [

ute agents from the Union Pacific [

id St. Joa & Western.
SAUNDERS COUNTY.-

x
.

cl l Dispatch to Tas Ell.-
WAHOO

.

, May 17. The Saunders
nmty delegation is 8 for Blaine, and
for Grant. Reese is considered for
rant.

Is Tilden Out of the Race?

Mdal Dispatch to the Bee.
LOUISVILLE , May 18, 1 a. m. A-

iort time ago Henry Watterson an-
ounced

-

that ho would compel the
emocrats of Kentucky to accept a-

'ilden platform thirty days before the ?

olding if their convention. This an-
ouncement

-
the principal leaden of-

be Democracy objected to and mani-
jsted

-

a determination to oppcse in-

tructions
-

for Tilden. Watterson has
ust got back from Grammercy Park ,
nd publishes an editorial in which he-
ives up his intentions to fight for in-
duction.

¬

.

Milwaukee .Produce Market
MILWAUKEE , May 17.

Wheat Weak ; opened c lower
nd clctcd film ; No. 1 Milwaukee
lardfel 17 ; No. 1 Milwaukee , $116 ;
fo. Jdo , §1 ll| ; June , $1 09J ; July ,
ilOCfNo.; 3 Milwaukee , 93c ; No. 4,
i7c ; rejected , 77c.

Corn Active but lower ; No. 2, 37c.
Oats Higher and : cjrce ; No. 2,

iljc.
llyeAdvanced Ic ; No. 1 , 83c. ?

Barley Advanced 2cj No. 2 fall ,
Ic.

THE LATEST XEWS.

The Very Latest Tele-

grams
¬

, up toap 4, m.-

Ffcjhtlos

.

Savaste Alurderera.S-
pedalDtap

.

ichtoTOTBi . lt.-

DEADWOOD.
.

. D. T. , May 17 4 p. ro.
The twenty.fi ve men who are in pur-

suit
¬

of the murderers of John Oflen-
bach , a weal thy herder, have had a fight
with 9 party of eighteen Indians , on a-

tribuiary to the Little Powder River.
The conflict lasted two hours , and re-

sulted
¬

in thereat h of one white man
and four sivages , scattering the re-
maining

¬

red-skins , and the capture of
about eighty ponies stolen from the
slaughtered frontiersman.

Capture of Marine ThievesS-
pecUl

-
Dispatch to Th Boe.

CHICAGO , May 17 4 p. m. The
Journal's New York special s ys :

Five thieves early this morning board-
ed

¬

a schooner at anchor in Flushing
Bay. Awakened by their tramp the
mate , armed with two revol-
vers

¬

, rushed on deck and
was received with a fuaihde ,
but all shots missed him. Ho then
fired upon the thieves , who hurriedly
retreated to their boat, which was up-
set

-
in the haite to get away , and four,

clinging to the boat , drifted with the
tide. The fif.h one went down.
The mate and seaman leaped
into their own boat , and, picking up
the swimming thieves one by one , se-
curely

¬

bouna them and carried them
back to the schooner. They are now
in jail , while the Maritime association
is considering the matter of reward-
ing

-
the mate.

Brewery Burned.
PHILADELPHIA, May 17. The Con ¬

tinental brewery , John Gardner * Co-
w damaged by fire. Loss between

? loOOCO and $200,000.-

An
.

Engineer's Death.I-
posial

.

Dbpatch to The Bee
CHICAGO , May 18 1 a. m. Max

I. Jartsberp , a well-known engineer
md constructing engineer of the new
Pullman Palace Car works , who was
truck by a locomotive two weeks ago,
lied Sunday night , aged 54. Ho was
torn at Stockholm.

Base Ball.
|pedal dispatches to The Bee-

.Tha
.

following games of base ball
re played May 17th :

CINCINNATI , May 18 1 a. m.
Jlevelands 5. Cincinnati 11.

BALTIMORE , May 18 , 1 a. m. Bal-
imores

-
, 2 : Nationals , 0.

ALBANY , May 18, 1 a. m. Albany ,
; Treys , 7;

WORCESTER , May 18 , 1 a. m. Bos-
OM

-

, 10 ; Worcestera , 8.
Kalloch's Trial.

pedal Dfep&tchesto The Bee.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 18, 1 a. m.

. M. Kalloch , the murderer of Chas-
.eYoung

.
) , is to be tried on informa-
ion lodged by the district attorney on-
.ccount of a flaw in the proceedings
I the grand jury.-

KEARNEY'S
.

CAS-
E.Kearney's

.
case is still before the su-

reme
-

court. The books and pipers
if the police court having been thor-
lughly

-
investigated the alleged valid-

ty
-

of the ordinance has been abau-
loned

-
as moved for acquittal.-

Tlie
.

workingmop'a convention yea-
erday

-
was presided over by Vice

President Smith , the president, Den-
iis

-

Kearney , being abient.-
Indications.

.

.
Ipedal DIpstch ta The Bee.

WASHINGTON , May 18 1 a. m-

.or
.

? the Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri Valleys : Stationary or fall-
ng

-

, followed by rising barometer ;
rom southerly to centre , westerly
rinds ; clear or partly cloudy weather
vlth- local rains in northern portion-

.Lye's
.

Victim.I-
peclal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

EATON , 0. , May 18 1 a. m. A-

voman named Painter committed sul-
ide

-

at the village of New Hope , five
niles west of this place. She used a-

arrel half full of water with some
.shea and lime in it. She had former-
y

-
been to an insane asylum , but she

ras considered cured of her former
nsanity. _
II1RKETS TELEGRAPH

New York Money and Stock
KW YORK , May 17.

MONEY.-
IONEY

._. 5
RIME MERCANTILE PAPEB _.BONDd.
RAILROAD BONDS Active and Irregular.

GOVERNMENT-
S.GOVERNMENTSbtrong

.
and higher.

r. a. e , i88i.. icj-
S. . 61 , N w._ 103 e- 1C91-

S. . New i per ceut _ 117 }
STOCKS.-

.ock
.

bland - 1ST

line a Central
B.tQ.-.118 I

'aw York Central-. 123-

akeBhore.100-

n.-. 3f-

.rle preferred.. 0-

orthwertom. 88-

orthwM torn preferred._ 107-

L Paul. 63 }
LTaol preferred._ 99-

rabuti. . St. Louis and Pacific. 23
preferred. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 66-

an.. 4 St. Jo. 2-
4nn.ASt.Jo , pfd. t&-

iansu & Texas. . 28-

talon Padflc. VS1-
entral Paaflc. . . . .... 63
Northern Pacific. 211-

do preferred. .. 41-

reetern Union Telegraph. C7i-

odDcMall._ 21 }
r. P. LindGranta. 110

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 17.

Wheat Fairly active , but lower ;

*o. 2, 1151151. cloeol at $1151-
'or cashl; 15O115A , closed at 9115 *

or May ; $110J@111 , closed at §111-
'or June : $1 05J@1 00J , closed at
1 OGJ bid for July ; No. 3, 95c ; No. 2

red winter, in store , ?110.
Corn Moderately active , weaker

md lower ; No. 1 and high mixed ,
362@37c , closed at 37cJbid for cash ;
3G37Jc, closed at 37c bid for May ;

J54@3C , closed at 3Gc for June ;

3Gg <g3G jc, closed rt 36Jc bid July ; re-

jected
¬

, 34334Jc.
Oats In good demand and higher ;

No. 2 , in store, 31@31gc for cash ;

JlQSl cforMay ; 3Cj@3Cc , closed at-

30gc bid for June ; 28028.c, closed

it 28Jc for July.
Bye No. 2 , in store , 81c.
Barley No. 280c.
Per : Fairly active , but lower ;

510 ?* @10 50 for cash ; 810 35®
LO 37 for June ; 810 47J <§10 50 for
July ; §10 50 for August.

Lard Fairly active , but lower ;
56 87i@6 90 for cash ; 86 90 June ;
6 92J <§ 6 95 for July ; $6 97J for Aug-

ist.
-

. .
Bulk Meats Boxed ah.onlders ,

CLIFFORD'S

FEBRIFUGE
FEVEIUACUEDXK-

EABU from 4k* STSTXJC.-
J.

.
. O. RIOHARDION , Prop

RXOUI3.

1RCHARD & BEAN-

.OMAHA.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE,

OU.A.XT A

M 25 ; short ribs , §G 40 ; shor| clear ,
JG 60-

.WhiskySi
.

08. '
GUSINO PRICKS-

.'The
.

' markets were quiet and easie-
r.WheatSi

.
15 $ for May ; SI 1C | for

Fune ; SI 05 j for"July.
Corn 37c for May ; 36Jc for June ;

36jjc fcr July ; 37c for August.
Oats 31 Ic for May ; 30gc for.Juno ;

i9c for July.
Pork $10 42* for June ; S105afor

Fuly.LardS6 00 for June ; SO 92 for

"bulk Meats Short ribs , SO 27i for
Fuly. _

CnlcaRO Live StocK Marsiet
CHICAGO , May 17.

The Drovers' Journal this'afternoon-
eporta as follows :

Hog, Receipts , 35,000 head ; fairly
ictiye movement and about all sold at-

k reduction of 5@10c from Saturday ;

nixed packing , S* 00@4 35 ; choice
M 40@4 60 ; light , S* 1004 45.

Cattle Receipts , 0,800 head ; slow
rade at lOc lower ; common to fair
ihipping , S3 85@4 40 ; good to choice ,

54 50@4 85 ; butchers' stock steady ;

:ow *, S2 003 50 ; bulls , S2 003 00 ;

itockcrs firm at S3 203 60 ; feeders ,

?380@420 ; western cattle , $4103
130. '

Sheep Receipts , 5,000 head ; mar-
set fairly active ; common to good
slipped , S4 60@4 90 ; wooled , S5 5C@-

JCO. _

St. Ixjul3 Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 17.

Wheat Opened lower , but cloroi-

3a er ; No. 2 red , 51 05J1 00 for
aih ; SI 0551 07 for May ; SI 02j®
L 03 for Juue ; 92g@93c for July ; 9JJ-

290lc for August ; No. 3 do, SI 02 ;

tfo. 4 do , 96c-

.CornLower
.

: 34j@3Jic for cash

indMay ; 30g@30kc for Juno.
Rye Easier at 82c.
Barley No market.
Whisky Steady at SI 07.
Pork Easier ; S10 48 bd: for cash

md May ; S10 70 for Juno.
Bacon Uiichins * d.
Dry Salt Mests Unchanged.
Lard Nominal.-

St.

.

. Louts Live Stocfc.-

ST.

.

. LODIS. May 17.
Cattle Active end a shade higher ;

ioice to fancy steers , 84 604 65 ;

jood to prime , § 1 45@4 55 ; fat pony

Ueets , 950 to 10CO Ib , . , 33 8504 10 ;

:owa and heif.-w , S2 75Q350. Re-

Mips

-

, 12,000 head-
.SheepSteady

.
and m good d-

mand
: -

; fair to fancy wooled , S4 5.3
3 15 ; clipped , S3 E0@4 75. Receipts,
300 head.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK , May 17.

Wheat Firmer ; No. 2 Milwauk 3 ,
31 22 ; ungraded red , SI 2G@1 32 ;
tfo. 2 red , SI 31jj@l 32 ; ungraded-
imbcr , S130@l 32 ; ungraded white ,
J124Q120 ; No. 1 do, SI 20 3127 ;
ffo. 2 red May , SI 32 ; June, SI 25J
312G

Com Active and firm ; ungraded ,
5C353Js ; low mixed , 53gc-

.Oati"
.

Dull and we k ; mixed weit-
srn

-
, 44346c ; white western , 47@50c ,

Eggs Dull at lO Qllc.
Pork Weak ; new mess , $11 20©
Beef Quiet and unchanged.
Cut meats Quiet ; long clear mid-

lies , SG 13 ; short clear middler ,
$$7 061.

Lard Easier ; prime steam , 87 25.
Butter Quist but Inn at 9@17c.
Cheese Quiet at ll@12ic.

12@115.

JJ.FRENCH&-

CGEOOEES ,

Lincoln v&fB. & M.
Herald special-

.LINCOLK
.

, Neb. , May 17. TheB. &
M. company filed a petition in tha dis-

trict
¬

clerk's office to-day asking an in*

junction restraining the city of Lin-
coln

¬

from selling railroad property
for taxes.

Wrecked Trains on tha JU. ti M.
Herald Sped al-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, May 17. There was
a wreck on the railroad at this point
yesterday about 2 p. m. Two trains
collided at the curve just below the de-
pot

¬

, ona of them coming from
the transfer , the other going to it.
Nobody was hurt. One engine and
tender was totolly wrecked and thrown
from the track to the water's edge.-

Swo
.

box-cars were quite badly mash ¬

ed. Tha wreck was soon removed and
the track repaired , and the trains are
making their regular trips.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS-

.If
.

you have any galvanized iron
cornices , window caps or other work
to figure on , or to be done , call on
John Epeneter , 333 Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa , who will give you
bottom prices and extra good work.M-

ap273w!

We offer a farst-class white laun-
dried shirt , with an improved rein-
forced

¬

front , made of Wamsutta mui-
lin

-

, 3-ply bosom and coda , of 2200
linen , at the reduced price of f1.50-
.5he

.
workmanship , fit and style of our

tVi.3 aie placed in competition with
en d shirt sold in Omaha. We guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction , or will refund
the money. We make to order every
grade of shirts and underwear , give
better goods for less money than can
be got elsewhere. Our fancy impoited-
shirtings are of the choicest patterns-
.In

.
underwear we cannot be under¬

sold.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 252FarrhaHj ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE.

Whereas default baa occurred In tha coodltloni-
of two certain Chattel Hortgaftcs hereinafter
teacribed bjr which the power to icll be-
tajre

-
openUIra. In one eft. id Horir; ?f sChaile*tpllttls MorU ior, D. T* Thoiru HHortgina

and A U. Dufrene fiAitl DM ofaid UortngM-
SoiJ

-
mortgage twa.-j drlo Acyj tUh , 1S87 , and

was duly filed for rccotu * i tha Ofaica ot tha
County C erfr, Li and for Dor.Us Comty , tte.-
braska

.
, the dy of 3 day, and ad! mortpgw li-

on the fo"c lD5 dssuibed ferzonil property t -
w : Oiiesl rgj.er hon e wi'h feficea aroand
and by tne 3-"c , tie hotue being about 2J by
41 feet. All bu.lo'aes e a renderire-
boute , resVeace acd Ei-n and ten-tt aror'3t-
het.mc. . One t cam bo er, i ree rend-rfnff
t-cks (one beic l on), ene cooler , oca hear-
twobo to wa-on. one span of so.'rtl bonea. In
the oth rot sa'd mo :fa es ChrIc < "pUttb
Mot; 7orand i'd A. R"Dufrece'[ Xon&ie*.
U beais d U Aprl 1st , J830, and was filed for
record la he o Tea of tha County Cctk afore-
uid

-
, the day of 1.3 da e, and BtUTmort.no co-

otilnithJfol'oNl
-

One cock itora and iccompwimert % ona tool
cboitand tools , ona cun-boarJ , ona *>abt and
scanty , oie imall hoote for UH'og > ojr . indalt-
ticata and ImproremeoU o the ortw't t ot-

ta'd' Chaiies SplittImnudatey! norvb of Balpbor-
Sprlngx , abore the city of Omkh* (aid Dooclat-
county. . Both of laid mortj zMwet ; iren to-
NCQAJtba payment cl the cm * no .andtbsra
h claimed to be Una ou laid mort jrs Ihu llth
day of May , 183 J, the §um of 328 and ten per-
cent on nld t mount ra attorniy' * tea. Sow,
tberefor *, *rid mona iireJ win M fonckaed b-r
the sale of tvo propctr ccntained therein ud-
abire onblieauctioa. Saldule win be-

en the 7th day of May. 1880 , at 10 o'clock a. m. ,
oa tha preaOssi cf wid Chirles Spltt.-

A.
.

. R. DUBrSE.-
By

.
Dnn t. Tno ts. Attorney._d-

ltMARTIN
Hulnit received * lot of Spria ? coodf. T tl-
re farited to oil and get prices, wlxkh h*
Uinnt t3 the loirot la the dtr _
mW.t 1220 FAKHHAM 5IS ,

- "' . f- -- -


